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What’s this guide for?
Learn about information messages displayed to the user in the Confirm Payment page for  
non-bulk payments to a first time payee using Direct Credit. The user can then take steps to 
check the payment details before cancelling or confirming the payment. 

Why you’d do this
NameCheck allows users to review the payee details entered based on our available data 
and past payment transactions. NameCheck can help reduce false billing scams, as well as 
mistaken payments.

Background
What is NameCheck?
NameCheck is a security tool which reviews the bank account details you enter for a non-bulk 
payment to a first time payee using Direct Credit via CommBiz. Based on our available data and 
past payment transactions, NameCheck will indicate whether the details entered look right. 
For example, if we have never previously seen the account name you entered for that BSB and 
account number, we’ll let you know. You can then take steps to check the payment details before 
cancelling or confirming the payment.

Details:
• NameCheck will give users making first time payments a view of the likelihood that the name 

and account details match. 
• It also prompts them on steps they can take to help ensure they are sending money to the 

correct account.
• It can be used as a guide, given we won’t always have enough information to be certain
• NameCheck will provide a view only on domestic payments (ie payments to CommBank, 

Bankwest and other Australian bank accounts).

Where would the NameCheck appear?
NameCheck prompts will appear in the CommBiz Direct Credit payment confirmation screen.
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How does NameCheck work?
NameCheck applies advanced algorithms to review the account details entered against those 
used by other CommBank and Bankwest customers in past payments. It then provides one of the 
five below prompts to indicate the likelihood that the name and account details match.

1. Account Match

2. Account No Match

 3. Weak Match
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4. Not Enough Information

5. No Account

How can I protect my business?

Useful links 

CommBank Safe 

• commbank.com.au/commbanksafe
• commbank.com.au/business-security

NameCheck reference material

• commbank.com.au/commbizsecurity
• commbank.com.au/support/security/namecheck


